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7T7) TT BEING
GITIZENS: BELGIAN; SOLDtos FIRING FROM TRENCHES. CON 'S LAWYER
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FLEEING
Lose No-Ti- me Iri. Gettihg Out'aft

tl.a
the Gity When Germans' Big

seventeen incnrvjuu jpcm nr-iilg--R- ef

ugees ;G6 to Holland---

s i zjfr mT fZ !

U14. by American Press Association.
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; Belgian Capital

j YESTERDAY'S 'WAR' NEWS IN
BREF

J ,t ii.u
Js

London, ' Oct. 7 Bombard- -
' ment ' city Antwerp by Ger- -.

many - great ? seventeen lncn
" guns begun today being con- -

tlnued with great vigor:
; The Belgium' government has' been removed to Ostend accord-- v

late reports . received T

, hera.

EXHIBITBOSTON BBH ES

. vj c i ne Domoaramenc was pre-,,- .:
' 4 ceded ' by formal notification .
'" sent by the Germans who sent

. ? v an' officer. under a white flag to
, warn the city official.

Trainrfaving vAntwerp for
Holland throughout the day
crowded with' refugees. , , r

4 ' -

- Press ..bureau official state "

ment ;' issued j tonight says:
IT North of'Olse and at, Lens

there' is hatd fighting. Else
where on1 line 'slight advances

3 and retteat varied Trepof td- - axe- -

French army-- , fighting With
reat dash and bravery Ger- - ;

mans attacking Antwerp nate r
pushed ' forward 01 positions

Moved to Ostend.
Himinutirtti in the casualties. . Ohsprv.

er8 ' recently v Jhe Irpnt vdecltre the
Allies ar- - ,vel pontent to play this watt- -

ing gamer Ihey: .now outnumber the
Germans and for that reason can give
their j troops v rest while the invaders
must 'keep their men constantly in the
trenches. f 1

, '
-- i
PREPARING FOR GREAT

j RAID BY THE AIRSHIPS

' London, Oct-7-sI- n a 'dispatch from
the I Hague the- - correspondent of the
Daily 'Express says German newspapers
reaching there indicate thatyCount
Zeppeling is now at Wilhelmsbaven; on
the North Sea, with his staff. Wilhelnv
sahven is the point from which th.e
great airshipi raid on the British Isles
is'xpecte-d- . to start. ; One of these

interview withpapers i publishes d

jhe, Count in Aich .he is quoted as
saying' that he had not forgotten Eng-

land and ' would .prove jji,veryi; soon.
It Is' slspxeported, the Express cor-

respondent continues, that. 'Count ' Zep- -

William --"to " Maihz, His ' Wajesty
said to the Count that ie relied on him
for a great worki land offered to make
him cQtnrpander in .chief of. the German
air fleet: The Count smilingly refused,
but said he would accept the title1 when
he returned, i ) ' v
- The Zeppelin .staffs are working day
and ntght at Vtilhefmshaveiand another
station is! bein established atrEmden
for other types.of airships,

imiiitni in r t

HOLDS FIRST J.1EETIKG

FTWO NEW OFFICERS" WERE AD
DED TO THE

"
BOARD

'(By Miss .Eula S. Cole.)' h : ,

, TKe": WomTn's" Club' held 'theif; first
jregujarfin,eetinjf of

t the, .season thJ
club , rooms at , o clock .Wednesday
afternoon: MrS, . S H. Schott, 'first

heltl thfev'thair durjng
the 'absence i'tL i theV'resident 4 Mis
Wind ley. It was a ivery intefesting
meet wigia4--t hs ijieinnibsrijieenied de
lighted td.get back; and all ready. for
workj
'tJiscussed adding two 'new officelrs,

and'' auditor' ahd ( publicity secretary,
and 4;wp members'.

' ' 5

n aganstconsidelhble' resistance ..

. by the garrison v ' '
Paris, Oct.' 7 Tonights offi- -

ASKS FOR EXPERr
I FOR L. FRANK

Conley's Lawyer Sending, Letters to
the Foremost Literary

Men in the United
States

SAYS THAT HUMAN
LIFE IS IN BALANCE

Says No Educated White Man Could
Have Written Death Notes

Found Near Body
of Girl

Atlanta, Oct 7 V. M. Smith, once
attorney for Jim Conley and now the
negro's accuser, today was preparing
letters to be sent to the foremost literary
men in America, whose opinion he wishes
to obtain in confirmation of his state-
ment that no educated white man
could have dictated the notes that
were found by the body of Mary Pha-ga- n.

Attorney Sn'ith has declared that
Conley wrote the notes without sug-
gestion or dictation from Frank or
anyone else. He says he is prepared
to demonstrate this. He desires the
opinions of the men of letters mere-
ly to corroborate and strengthen more
striking proof which he says he already
possesses.

The letter, which follows, is explan-
atory of his purpose

"Human Life in Balance"
"Dear Sir As one of the' recog-

nized authorities in English, it is de-
sired to call your mastery of this
science into an issue where human
life hangs in the balance, where the
cause of justice may err, where the
innocent may forfeit life and honor for
the unpunishment sin of the guilty.

"The problem herewith submitted to
you also goes out to other master
minds with a similar request that
they aid us to see aright. Neither
your expert opinion nor the consensus
of expert opinions will be the con-
trolling conclusion of this cause, but
it is hoped that the judgment, indi-

vidual and collective, of our English
scholars will inspire great faith in the
progress toward truth, to be accomp-
lished by an appeal to research by
masters in all lines of this investigation.
This is mentioned that you may feel
no hesitancy in' full expression of your
views with knowledge that your per-
sonal judgment alone will not carry"
the grave responsibility of life and
death. However, we are facing a
grave crisis in the administration of
justice, and all the light that your life '

study can throw upon the matter we
submit f your consideration will'il-lumi- ne

where we are now groping in '

the dark.
"A little factor- - girl has been mur-

dered in our community. Beside her
body, when found, were two notes,
inclosed you will find photographic
copies of both notes.

"Two men have been suspected as
the murderer one a negro employee
of the factory, named James Coriley;
the other a Jewish young man, super--

intendent of the factory, named Leo.
M. Frank.

Admitted He Could Write
"When arrested, the negro James

Conley denied that he could write,
but later, proof of other writing by-.-

Conley having been found, Conley ad--
mitted he could write, and finally?ad-- , ,

mitted that he .wrofe the'notes found
by the side, of the dead girl. Conley '

contended, however, that he" did "not
kilt the girl, but that the superintend-
ent had kilfd the-gir- l a ttd bad induced
the negro to write the notes, thesuper- -
intendent 'dictating to 'Conley what" ;

should .bei-writte-
n m the notes. At

the trial of the- - superintendent, the
negro was sworn and.'estjfied agajnst-:.- '

Frank, the - superintendent;- the? jury .if

Convicted" Frank, whof'now is tinder
sentence of death . 1 It f 4

: ; "A, large nhniber, ot- people-believ-

a."ustalaef has Been .made,; and 'that
Frank did not "dictate th6 "notes' and
knew, nothing aboutjtho, notes, and
that Frank . did not murder ' the girl. --

These, same people, believe that Con-leyt-- th

negro, 'murdered the gir and

1

.1 - tais jstatement says:'"i!cp;
i f at twoj wings where Germans at--' f

" complete calm prevails along
.; the front... On our, ef t German

$ tavairy stationed north' of Lille
J been driven b'ack" between Chau-- 5
ifi Insi anl Rnw , Rrmind .nrnv..

iouely yielded been retaken on "

center. fVft have advanced atr
certain points' bn rights

London, (Oct.
l..,.h bi hhlmnila Tola.V. graph Company 1 states L that

numerous skirmishes occurred
today .between advanced posts- -

i..D9MX prrr Gettatti' forces --a-.

-- 'sailed forts. v -

BELIEVE GERMAN CRUISER "j

.i;as ::et with disaster
n

Tokio, Oct. 7 fteltef was expressed

WILL BE FEATURE

OF COMING

Fine Fowls From All Over East-
ern North Carolina Will

Be Seen Here
This Month

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
PAID TO THE DISPLAY

Wednesday of Fair Week to Be
"Children" Day." Fire-

men Also to Have
A Day

The exhibit of poultry and live stock
at the Eastern Carolina fair which is
to be held in New Bern on October 27

to 30, will without any doubt be one
of the most interesting and complete
ever seen at any fair held in this State.
Particular attention has been paid to
these two departments and in conse-

quence they are to be well worth paying
particular attention to' when you visit
the fair.

The program of events ,or eace panic
ular day is now being made up and will
be announced within a day or two.
Wednesday will be Children's Day and
school Children from all over Eastern
North Carolina will be on hand. An
address will be made by a prominent
educationalist, probably Dr. J. Y. Joy-ne- r,

State supt. of Public Instruction,
and there will be other events of a nature
which will delight the youngsters.

Friday will be Fireman's Day and the
local hose wagon teams and teams from
several othe towns in this section will
participate in each day's program each
day?there will.ba horse racing, free acts
in front of the grandstand and mady
other events of a nature which will

please all.
Newattractions are continually being

added to "The Gladway," which is the
new name for the midway. There the
seeker after the lighter amusements will
find, all that his or her heart desires at
a price which will be very low. Your
friends will be along "The Gladway"
every day. in the week and they will

expect you to be there. If you don't
coihe you will miss a lot of new wrinkles
which you should see and in after days
you ' will regret that you were 'not
"among those present." Remember the
dates October 27, 28, 29 and 30, and
make your plans now to come.

IN SUPREME COURT

Several Decisions Handed Down
, Yesterday ' -

Raleigh,.' Oct.-- 7 No decision was
Rendered today1 in the case of Hyman
Supply Company- V6. ' Kittrellj from
Benouy The appeal, was dismissed lot
failure tt file record of briefi '

J

I. Rice"' vs.' Norfolk Southern, from Car-
teret., no error. 5 I v ' TjV

Steele vs. Grant, from Wayne,- no
erroy''''''''""'

BIG FERTILIZER

PtAfiT MAY COME

TO THIS CITY

Norfolk Southern Railway 'Com-
pany Wants to Know What

Inducement New Bern" ;'

Can Offer ,'

SEVERAL OFFICIAL? WERE
IN THE CITY LAST NIGHT

Conferred With Members of the
tinamoer w commerce At

' A Special Ses- -'

sion

' E. D. Kyle, traffic manager, H. S.
Leard, general passenger agent and B.
E. Rice, generahtndustrial agent of the
Norfolk Southern Railway Company
were in New Bern last night and met
with the Chamber of Commerce. At
this meeting' Mr. Rice read a letter
which he received from a party in
Philadelphia, Pa., Btating that he was1

representing a fertilizer company, which
wanted a location for a plant capable
of handling tons of crude
potash daily, t The plant would require'
five acres, of land and railroad, track
enough to handle one hundred a'nd fifty
cars.v This letter also stated that the
company'has a supply of potash in the
crude forhi:' thati would :e supply' one
thousand '

.tonsj-dailyfor-
1 forty'' years

without bejng exhausted. .

Rice; stated iht he had nofi-mad-

any reply'.to the JetrJyet asih waated;
to know- - what New Beifc 4ild offer in
the waybf deepiWateri nd also wanted
the bu.siriess- - tain of-- .New- Bera-t- o have.'

ah .ppp'ortunity-o- f ettfttg'' this enter-
prise, '" l

fAfter"-theamatte- r was- discussed pro
andcon for pome 'little time, the secre-

tary; of tHe .Chamber od Conimrce wfe
instrtfijtefi 'fofcofamuWlcatet ith this
bart "at"' once"'and1,advise' him' as( to
what inducement New Bern coufdoner

IMPROYJEMENTS; .BEING MADE
AT WAIbKANU LlbHl i t

i" For v several '. months tmprovejftients
have-beeni- trogresa at the. water and
light 'plants,. A new combination: Atfa
engine tand; haye. .peetv in-

stalled,, and the; work, of lowering ithe
pumps.i to ge the nl nearer
the 'Water level, ' is now in progress
and it is, expected that wrthli) a' lew
weeks more the vorkwill be completed.
Thee-wil- l, also, be, changes roa.de;' in
some. of the switclv. boards, r "v . J

i: J . V H, .1

. ' '' I

NO SELECTION OF A BISHOP

The Council of the Diocese of
East Carolina met yesterday at
Washington for the purpose of
electing a Cishop to secceed the
lite- - Eisbo. Strange. . BatTt- -
i jc erJ 'aftern 1

tf !i ij:

HBiyAT PHILA.

FOR FIRST GAME

The National League. Champic
Reach the Quaker City

and Prepare for
Battle

THE WORLD'S SERIES
BEGINS ON FRIDAY

Ticket Sale Opened Yesterday and
j Thousand Were Sold

tohe Eager
"Fans" h

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct 7 The Boston
Braves, National League champions,
are in Philadelphia preparing for the
opening of the world's series Friday
when they meet the champion Athletics.
The Bostonians, who ended their sched-

ule in Brooklyn yesterday, planned a
light practice thjs morning on the
National League grounds, and this
afternoon they were to view the work
of theis opponents in a game with New
York the farewell contest of the Amer-

ican League schedule.
.Neither of .the opposing managers

has indicated who will be his pitching'
selection "for, the opening game, but a
majority o'f the, cjitics believe Bender,
veteran Indfan t'wirler, will be Connie
Mack's choice' and' that he would be
opposed by fairies whot, they figure, is
the-bes- t fitted of "the' Boston

during the short
'series if necessary.

, , Manager Stalliugs says he has- not
yet determined whether James,. Tyler,
Rudolphj.iftr.'one of his other pitchers,
will be given the honor of opening the
series. He - declared that Deal would
fill the place at third base' left vacant.
by the injury to Smith.
' The Hong- - line of men and boys
nearly' four' bloc ks long waiting for
the .opening of the ticket sale today
presented " a. 'sorry spectacle at day
break. Many of them had. .been in line
fotiforty-eigh- t. hours, snatching only
what sleep they could lyxeclining on
soap iboes, camp-stool- s and chairs.
' fully '90 pet cent of the nearly two

t;iuHSiu proiia waKinyivi - ueKeis,
Itlwas' estiTriated, were!; 'boys many
orwhbmadmitted theic6hly 6bject
was1 fi hold positions in the'ope of-- dis

!posing'voE-the- 'for; a hbel compen-
sation when,; the- - hour foche 'opening
of the sale arrived. It is rumored that
speculators: 'have employed most of
those in line; to purcftise i tickets, for
them in. ah: effort' to-- : circumvent the
plans of the athletic official? and.1 corner
the, n markett Purchasers- - mtst v;give
thei na.me and address, and any doubt
as to their identity;, it was- said-woul-

result in the.ef usal, to sell them ticket
Only two sets of tickets 'will be, sold to
each purchasers. , , i t

1

, Miss Bessie Wallace.. left'- yesterday-afternoo-

for a visit to Beauforti.' -

"M.s, A. B. Styron, of NfcfoYork City,
r 'swd through-- --New Brri', yesterday

to Davis to visit her dauther.

at the war-offic- e today thafr the German
.'i cruiser Cormoran and two other 'Gerj
;s' man gunboats bad ,been flunk, in kiap

Chow Bay. ' The Japapse armj? has
ji occupied r the ' Shan- 'Tung raiMqad-- . as
i" farwesj as,'Chin Nan.y j("f"-'- j A

.The club to Jake the Worn- - Jin the of waterlaiid railroad tram
ns Clubs' magazitie-ant-f lilape it in thel nortaT;d , jr U . ujTWENTY 'THOUSAND' TEUTtlNS

" ARE--' MOVING "SOUTHWARD

" London, Oct. 7 The most important

j development 'of the fighting in France
.:; j is, the reported movement of a fSerma

."i'' afm.'said to bfe 20,000 'strongsoutfi-ti- l
ward through Belgium
pie Neuve ad Tournai in the direct-- ?

ion of the French border. :' Berlin 4niti,
tary. critics piedicted recently that the

i Allies 'liicot disnster--4fsihey- .

stretched their line on the lcftj wing

too far anf it: is behoved here that the
Germans are now seeking to ciush tlie

; enveloping movement winch has been
closing; around General Von Ivhuk, the
rommand 1 of tin, j.,ouinl ut:
" With tlie excpction of the left wing

' (if the allied armv where there iyeason
to believe lively actions are being fought
f!e ereat battle front in
:ii of war niav today be described as

readingr;room.iof ithe-- library; decide
lo hav all the names of the members
written. ;l 'a'nd Fplacekv in the Club
room 4 andj ..when '

, the merabeps
paid to'lrtiw line through (heir
namtss with';ited ink, and if the dues
are,., pot .paid by the- January1 meeting
their names shall be dropped from; the
rolCS' " , '
v Mrs.' Dave Congdon- was asked to
acttas. temporary chan'man of the "civic

department "untU a .'chairman could
be elected. . . v,

- ' , .

Mrs!" Dill read a "'very' interesting
letter by Mrs. Pycy V. Pennybacker.-I- t

is in the Woman's,, Club magazine
and every' member should read it..-?-

The 'programs are ready for? tft

printer and will be ready for the next
' Mrs. Ives was given.a rising

vole of thanks for Jier work in getting
it.

Nunc business was left unfinished
u ... . ; tl S return of th2 president.

1 K 1 eturned yester- -
''-- to I Telford.

ning j anient 111

the In n.

- THE WEATHER' ' v

!, Fair weather with, gentle northeast
winds is the weather foreecast for Is iv

' ' 'Bern p- - ! t- v.
Try an

't to frii

returned last
's in Raleigh 0

fTD(Mir rr7i im tl


